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By Mr. Moakley of Boston, petition of John K. Pendergast for legislation
relative to the tenure of certain employees at the Suffolk County Jail who are
veterans. Counties.

*
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act providing for tenure for certain veteran employees

AT THE SUFFOLK COUNTY JAIL.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. A veteran, as defined in section twenty-one of
2 chapter thirty-one of the General Laws, employed at the Suffolk
3 county jail in the position of chief officer, assistant chief officer,
4 assistant chief officer steward, assistant chief officer adminis-
-5 trator, assistant chief officer hospital supervisor, assistant chief
6 officer engineer, jail officer, jail officer clerk, jail officer electri-
-7 cian, jail officer photographer, jail officer receiver, jail officer
8 storekeeper, jail officer assistant steward, jail officer chief officer
9 plant engineer, jail officer engineer, jail officer steam fireman or

10 head clerk, said positions not being classified under said chapter
11 thirty-one, who has held such position for not less than three
12 years, shall not be involuntarily separated from such position
13 except subject to and in accordance with the provisions of sec-
-14 tions forty-three and forty-five of said chapter thirty-one to the
15 same extent as if said positions were classified under said chapter.
16 If the separation in the case of such unclassified positions re-

27 suits from lack of work or lack of money, such a veteran shall
v 8 not be separated from his position while similar positions in the
19 same group or grade exist unless all such positions are held by
20 veterans, in which case such separation shall occur in the in-
-21 verse order of their respective original appointments.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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